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Chapter I 

Introduction 

~A work that aspires however humbly to the condition 
1 

of art should oar y its jn.stif'ioation 1n every line." 

It is upon such a. standard that I base my belier that George 

Robert Gissing was a tr e art ist . The analysis of the changes 

he mnde in his first . ublished novel, ~ ork.ers !.n _lli Dawn 

(1880), proves that he too felt that art should carry its 

justification in every line . Throu0 hout his life , Oissing' s 

sin a was artistic perfection. Although at times he be-

oame disoouraged with life , he never became discouraged with 

art. His energies were focused U:JOn his \Titing. "In truth, 
2 

I think or very little but art , pure and si ple , '' he once 

wrote his sister. G1ssing realized that fiction as his 
5 

field. He atruggled against disappointment and poverty, 

yet he never faltered in his writing. aoh of his novels 

shows sone improve ent in style, some new phase of the devel

op:llent of the eonseious artist. Like Conrad he ,. elt too that 

tletion--if it at ell aspires to be art--appeals 
to ternperament •••• The artistic aim hen expressing 
itself in written words must also .ake its appeal 

1 
Joseph Conrad, lli%ger 2f. .ill Narc issus , pref' ., p. xi. 

2 
Geor~e Gissing, Letters 12. lli Members Qf. !ill! ~ 

ibz, p . 195 . 
3 

This oonviotion is stated over and over in his letters. 



through the senaes •••• And it is through complete, 
uns erving devotion to the perfect blending of 
form and substance; it is only through an unre
mitting, never-discouraged care for the shape 
a,.d ring ot sentences that an approach can be 
made to plasticity, to colour, and that the 
light of magic suggestiveness ay be brought 
to play for an evanescent instant over the 
eo111Monplaoe surface of words: of the old, old 
words, worn thin, defaced by ages or careless 
USS.Re•••• 4 

The sincere endeavour to aeoomplish his 
orea ive task, to . o as far on that road as 
his strength will carry him, to go undeterred 
by faltering, weariness, or reproach, ls the 
only valid justification ror the worker in 
prose. And i:t' hie oonso1enoe is clear, his 
ans er to those who in the fulness of a wisdom 
w ioh looks for immediate profit, ••• aust run 
thus: My task whioh I am trying to achieve is, 
by the power or the written word, to make you 
hear, to make you feel--it is, before all, to 
make you~· That--and no more, and it is 
everything. It I succeed, you shall find there 
••• all you demand--and, perhaos , also a gli~pse 
or the truth. for ·r ich you have tor otten to 
ask. 5 

2. 

The meticulous oe.re with which Gisslng shaped his novels 

and his sensitive, yet trut if'ul, presentation of lite fulfil 

onrad's definition or artistic aim and purpose. Gissing 

detin1tely makes us hear the discordant din or London slums, 

makes us feel the oppressive weight t hat ,ears dotn the iork-

ers in the dawn, and, before all, makes us see t he unfortun

ate drvellers in the dirt and tilth or \~itecross Street . His 

·rlt1ng proves that h1s artistic conscience · as clear. Gissing 

_.gives us a glimpse of the truth fo.r which e have forgotten 

to ask." 

4 
Joseph Conrad, .2£• cit., p. xii. 

5 
!ill.•, p. xiv. 



3. 

His love for truth, his atte pt at soientifie observa

tion, bis ezaotnass or- expression make his style a style 

worth studying. Giesing worked constantly to improve his 

novels. Of his first novel he wrote: 

On reading proof of Workers .!Jl lli Dawn , I am 
dissatisfied with much, and see how greatly I 
might have improved my work had I taken more 
ti~e over it. Now I spend hour after hour in 
thinking of my characters and their terms , looks, 
and tones, making them absolutely vivid bef-ore 
my mental eye. 5 

But f.'or all or the crudity and lack of finish in this book 

there was po er and foroe . Gissing himself realized that 

there is uoh of desperate seriousness in it, and it must 
1 

be read and accepted by intellectual people, if" at all.." 

In bis revised edition he strengthened the novel by eli 1n

at1ng many sentimental, didaetio, and awkward passages. 

Renoe,it was with this very first novel, torkers 1n !£!, 

Dawn, tor the pablication of wh1oh he paid himself, that 

Giesing began the conscious striving toward artistic perfection. 

From 1880 until his death in 1903, Gissin worked with untir

ing devotion in the direction of his goal. He studied con

stantly, reading widely the works or the continental novelists: 

DeMaupassent, Balzac, Daudet, .ola, Flaubert, and Dostoevski 

and Turgenev. But G1ssing developed his coneept of art and 

or lite slowly. He set his goal high, and although often 

s 
George Gissing, Letters , .P• 65. 

7 
Ibid., p. 59. -



diseoura ed, he was never defeated. To hi art was the 

highest pr-0duct or human 11:t"e. 

I eannot and will not be reckoned a o the petty 
scribblers or the day, and to a.void it, I must tor 
a ti e issue only one novel a year., and each 
book must havo a distinct character, a book vb.ich 
no one else would be likely to have written. I 
have got a solid basis, and something s~all be 
reared upon 1t. I want money and all it will 
brin very badly , but I want a respectable posi
tion in literature ye.t more. When I write I 
t ink ot my~ readers, not o:f the mob •••• 
'!'No thing I aim at 1n my work: the love of every
thing that is beautiful, ad the contempt of 
vulgar conventionality. 8 

4. 

Persistently Oissing followed this ereed • .,e wrote not for 

the .mob, but for "thinking, struggl1n~ en." He continually 

directed his novels to intelligent people. This practice he 

aintalned throughout his career as a riter. 

Gissing believed that .,tor the work or a oan 's mind 

there is but one test, and one test alone, the judgm.ent or 
enerations yet unborn. If' you have written a reat book, 

9 
the world will co e to know of it." Gissing ls now begin-

ning to be read with rene ed interest. So e of' his novels 
10 

are coming out in opule.r editions. A ·motion pioture pro-

ducer owns the original copy or . orkers 1B, the Dawn in hlch 

8 
~., p . 178. 

9 
Georg Gissing , 

10 
enry Ryeoroft, p. 5. 

I do not say this with depreoiatory intent . 
student ot Giesing, I do not know how this study 
b en carried on ithout the E. P. Dutton, Modern 
Doubleday- Doran editions. 

Indeed,. as a 
could have 
Library, and 



5. 
11 

e made his revisions. But one ust remember that Gissin; 

imsel.1' admitted that he did not ~rite for the aener l pub

lie. 

,vorkers in ~ ~ has as its subject 

the dissipation or illusions, the destruction 
or ideals, in short the failure of a number of 
people tc aln ends they have set up tor their 
lives, or if they do gain then, their f , ilure 
to find the enjo et they expected . 1~ 

And, as uissing ssid, this novel 1s not a book for those who 

shy avay from truth, "but a book for thinking, struggling 

men . If tl1e readers onn put taith in the desporate sin

cerity of the author, they will not be dis usted with the 
13 

book." It is his earliest book, crude in oom-rarison with 

the finished work that appears 1n .1.ew u-rub ~-treet and "'1e -- -
?rivate apers .f2! Hen;ry Ryeoroft . But it is poweri'u~ and 

Gissing in the revisions sho ed that he felt that it was 

uorth bringing to it muoh of what he later learned through 

study and exp~rienoe. In order to show the factors thnt 

influenced u-issing's style , it is necessary to trace the 

influtmoe or the French and Russian writers on this young 

1.n 11 s l1nu ... n . 

11 
'l.'his director i s Frank Capra of Colu.'Ubia Studios. 

12 
Geor~e Cissin , Letters, p. 52. 

13 
Du4·, p . 54. 



Chapter II 

Influences on G1ss1ng"s Style 

Into a he itage or idealistic and ore or less optim

istic Vlotorian literature c e Geor~e Gissin. Behind him 

6nd around hi:n were ronantici"'t, senti":lentulists, and or

alists in the novel. G1ss1n w1s not essentially antagon

istie to his cont poraries , but he turned h1s stens in 

nother direction. Altho b he profited i"rom earlier 
1 2 

r1ters, he strode out al,- oet alone to a. new and untried 

tield in the v st realm of lish letters. 

,iahooled in oont1nental culture an well as 1n the 

literature of his own country, Gissin~ did much to intro-

duce he ne . saientifio oon ept ot resliam to the lish 

novel. Re as the tirst person to practice 1n a contempor

ary sense "conscious re!lllsm. ~, In add 1 tion to this, ho was 

sslf-conscious artist at a time len, as Galsworthy said, 

ost of the English novels ave the impression of havin 

one to bed with t eir olothes on. 1 Although his contri-

butions to t'nglish liter·ture are 1- portant bistorioally 

1 
e po-rtioularly -omi:r~d !l1okens and h£ts i ten one o.f 

tlte best studies on b.irn , Charles .D1okens: e, Critical Study 
(189A) • 

2 
It is not ~ener all known that his earliest ork ante

dutes Geor-e Ho-ore's by some ears. 



7 . 

as usherin in odern realism into the .. n~lish novel, he 

ust also be 1ven a place in_the dev0lop"tlent of t:e novel 

for the istinctivo quality ot his style . 

It has not been until just recently, if even now·, that 

Gissin has been ~ivGn full crodit for is contributions to 

the d velopment ot the new realisra in the liter ture or 
nglnnd. Jany have called him. a drab writer. In Glsslng 

so e critics see only a transitional novelist. Youn~ mis~ 

takenly identiries Gissing with t he tr nsi.tional groap by 

saying tbat 

the novels of Gissing be r ell the, arks of 
a period of transition; they retain features 
of a passin Victorian type--sentimental, 
capricious, benevolently admonitory , plot 
ridden.... 3 

4 
But Gissing's novels are more th~n a bride to cover the 

g p bet een the Victorians and the later realists . His 

work is the rirst paving bloek on the road to ~reater scientl~io 

re lism. One needs only to read ·vorkerf! !8_ ~ ~' I!!!. 

Nether orld, Thyrza, Isabel r-1arendon, ~ Unclassed , and 

~ Grub Street, all of which deal intimately -. ith the un

relieved isery of London slu. s , to know th~t here is a 

realistic portrayal of life. The pictures of life as 

Gis int; presents t,1em appear brittle to some; ho:r.-~h and 

violent to other~. C0nte po~a y novelists accused G1ssing 

ot unnecessary sordidness tiOd brutality in his novels . In 

3 
·1 • ..:J . Young, ttGeor e "lssing, " Co.mbridge Histort of 

En)lish Liter~turu, Vol. XIII, ?t. 2, P• 554. 
4 
Besant, Kin sle , and Re de did this ork. 



s. 
Gissin.g1 s own lire blacks and greys predominated over the 

colors. He painted li~e ash sa it. And it what he saw 

was disillusionment and frustration, then that is hat he 

painted. He did not ore te swe tmea.ts to please the palates 

or his r aders: he gave h1s readers 11te, and it that lit 

wa too simple, too unple sant, an-d too cruel, then the 

r ader oould go his way. Early in 1000 Gisaing said: 

For the reader ot ~iotion I do not rite, . nor 
do I expect to please that worthy abstraction. 
Ky novel ( 'ot kers in the DanJ is onl.y defi
cient in dramatio !iiterest · the sense in 

ioh al.l the be t novels are deficient . It 
1 not sensational in plot, sinoe its obje-ot 
is to depict real life. 5 

Bees.use he took his subJeet trom a sphere hitherto 

unexploited by English no elists, it is not at al.l surpris

ing to find that Gissing met with 1?1isunderstanding, oppoai-

tion and t reaUltant 11uitat1on or his reading public. He 

ad ired Diekens, but the type or thing that Dickens ote 

was not Gissing's tarte; nor did he ish it to be. Gissing's 

st11e has its roots deep 1n the literature or the French and 

Russian realists. From the he ained his love tor truth, 

his tearless p<n:'trayal or actual lit , hie obJectivi ty, 

his sincerity, and his love or the proper phrase. 

The French naturalist, Ertile Zola, had as a part or 

his creed tbe slice-01'-li:t"e theory wb.1ch umlied the 

oross-sectloning or certain portions or the or ld in hich 

we live and the analyzing ot the selected piece through all 

5 
Geori Gissing, Let;ters., p. 5. 



9. 

of its various strata. Gissing followed this portion of 

Zola 's creed to the letter. He himself realized, as did 
6 

George eredith, that he oould best use life in the slum 

regions of London. Here Giesing was familiar with the oross·

section of life ha was to describe. _e could, like Zola, 

intensify what he sa~. He could, as 7iola did, create in 

the brain a "world more striking , and in a sense truer, 
7 . 

than the aotual world." lle could see clearly what was 

&round hin. Gissing had lived in poverty-stricken holes, 

seen the dirt and :filth of Whitecross Street. hungered and 

shivered 1n ooantily rurn1s ed baokroo. sand arrets. o 

'londer Gissing could write a.s fl ently, as fiercely., and as 

intently as he id on such portions of the neti1er v•orld. It 

is true that ie ;as not at one with the people who lived 

there. His natural tastes and edueation r ised him above 

the people ~1th rhom he lived. Yet, like Zola , he wanted 

his novels to be ore than just "an observation, showing 
8 

the combinations of life'; he , anted them to be "an exper-

ience, whioh seeks to bring forth faots end disenga ea 
9 

law." Zola manifested a "surprising end abnor al 

5 
M.eredit advi~e Gissin~ to ke 0 p to his vortrayal of 

slum life. {See Letters, p. 141.) 
7 
Robert Vallier, "Emile Zola," Warner' A Libraq Q!. ~ 

World's Best Literature, XXVI.I, p. 16285 . 
8 
~-, p . 18285. 

9 
Ibid., • 16285. 



10. 
10 

predileetion tor the ugly." Dissing too was una.rreid or 

ugliness. In f'aet Gissing's novels see sordid; yet t ey 

are none the less true. In Gissing e may may tind savagry. 

but it is the savagry of indignation. 

Daudet interested and appealed to George Gissing. In 

a letter to his brother dated September 22, 1885, Gissing 

q1.1eried : 

Bo do you get on with Daudet? Ia he 
not purely delightful? The style is 
admirable, and the characters intensely 
real. Few French novelists have written 
more humanly. ll 

and later 

Daudet is said to be wretchedly 111, allowed 
only a halt hour's writing per die. I fear 
we have read the last or him; an extinction 
or the delight or nations, it ever there was 
one. 12 

Gissing was certainly more than passingly familiar with 

tbe work or Daudet. 

Gissing also came under the ln:f'luenoe or one or the 

greatest .French real1sts--Gustave l'laubert. In his care

ful choice or ords, his exactness of phrasing, and in the 
13 

turn of his sentences Glssing was undoubtedly influenced 

by that master or preoision and impersonality. G1ss1ng, 

like Flaubert, attempted an objective attitude and 

10 
Ibid., p . 16285. 

11 
George Gissing , Letters, p. 158 . 

12 
Ibid., p. 323 . 1r-
Se Letters, Essay 2.!l Realisa, and Charles Dickens. 



11. 

soientit'ic observation. 13-y holding aloof from lif'e itself to 

acting as as ectator, Gissing, like the scientific real

ists, attempted to give an unbiased picture of lite. 

Gissing kne~ from study that Flaubert stated facts and 

only such details as improve the fact.s that are given. 

Flaubert advocated an a vareness of external objects and a 

scientific e-xamination of them. That Gissing took this 
14 

point or view al~o is evident in an exoerpt of a letter 

dated July 18, 1883. In it he presented this attitude: 

y attitude henceforth is that of the artist's 
pure and simple; the world 1s for me a co llec
tion or phenomena, which. are to be studied and 
reproduced artistically. In the midst of the 
most serious complications of life, I find my
selr suddenly possessed ith a great calm, with
dram as it were from the immediate interests 
of too moment, and able to regard everything 
as a p1oture. I watch and observe myself just 
as muob as others . The 1 pulse to re~ard every 
juncture as a "situation" becomes stronger. In 
the midst of desperate misrortune I can pause and 
make a note for future use, and the afflictions 
ot others are ~o me materials for observations . 15 

It is evident from the above quotation that Gissing did 

strive to better his work: through an objective attitude 

and a ore artistic pres,entmont. 

DeUaupassant was another Frenchm.an who exerted a 

telling power on Gissing. 'l'he realis..m. or DeUaupassant was 

not photographic; nor was George Gissing's. In the 

14 
See also the Gissing quotation on the next pa e. 

15 
George G1ss1ng, Letters, p. 128. 



12. 

prerace to the second edition to Pierre~~ DeMaupassant 

said: 

Since the truth, to each of us, is in his own 
mind, his own organs , our individual eyes and 
ears, taste and smell, create as many truths 
as there are human beings in the world •••• Eaeh 
of us, then, has simply his om illusion of the 
world: poetical, sentimental, cheerful, elan
oholy, toul, or gloomy, according to his nature. 
And the author has no other mission th.an fa1 th
fully to reproduce tbis illusion, with all the 
elaborations of art which he may have learned 
end have at his C011tlland •••• All the great artists 
are those who can make other men see their own 
particular illusion. 16 

Gissing's ideas on the subject were expressed in this 

manner: 

As so::>n as a writer sits down to construot a 
narrative , to image human beings, or adept 
those he knows to changed circumstances, he 
enters a world distinot tro:m the actual, and 
call himselr what he may, he obeys oertain 
laws, certain conventions, without which the 
art of fiction oould not exist. Be he a true 
artist, he gives us pictures which represent 
his o,n favorite way of looking at life; eaoh 
is the world in little, and the world as he 
prefers it . So that , whereas execution may 
be rightly orit1e1zad i-rom the common point 
of vie, a master 's eneral conception of 
human tragedy or comedy muet be accented as 
that without which his work could not have 
taken tor • 17 

Throughout the work or DeMaupasee.nt, as in the work or 
Gissing, runs a strain of pessi ism. But with this pe@si

mistio philosophy, there 1s a sincere love of beauty of 

value, beauty of treatmEll t . 

15 
Guy De-4aups.ssant, Pierre .§l ~ {seoond edition), 

pref., .P. a. 
17 

Ge.or e Gissing. Charles Dickens:. A Critical Studz, p. 284. 



13. 

Gissing has been cr1t1oized for his lack of beauty. 

Yet in his treatment in tho development of his characters 

1e do rind beauty. Although Gissing is ever conscious that 

t1l:;y do exist, the squalid surroundings are not 11 that 

there ls to lire . A olassical sc1olar at heart , Gissing 

loved beauty. lle realized, however , that it b.as its place 

as rell as everything else. When a person entions beauty , 

he ~ust remember that there is a potential beauty and a 

potential ugliness in all thin!?S . 'Th.at we are most likely 

to class as beauty is apparent surface beauty. But there 

are other kinds . There is some terial which appears ugly 

at first-- orbid, diseased life--which hypnotically fascin

ates one upon closer obaF.:rv tion. ib.en the right person 
18 

analyses the aterial , he finds beauty. G1ssing ay have 

been attempting to prove that beauty :-nay develop even from 

squalid surroundings. The follaiving quotation rould seem 

to indicate th1 s: "The painting of a dunghill may be justi

fied provided that there blooms on it a beautiful flower; 
19 

dthout this. the dunghill is t:ierely repUlsive." 

Beauty ap oaled to Gissing, b~t ·ere embered that lite 

cannot be spent entirely in lookin a.t beauty. Squalor, 

filth, and vioe ore in existence . He was at one with Zola 

and his school 1n believing that one ust write about hat 

18 
I am deeply indebted to Dr . • D. Clubb , Read o the 

En lisll Departz:,er.t . 0,~lahonJa .r.' . and 4. College, .for these 
ideas ~hich I received in his Interrelation of the Arts course. 

19 
Thia Renan quot tion ;,ref'aoed Giesing' s Net ier .1orld . 



14. 

goes on 1n life. Gissing accepted the ohallen~e. His pio

tur es may be bl.a ck, but they are a sincere reproduction of 

one phase of lif'e. There is passion behind his sombre pie-

tures, and as Buchan states: 

He painted the ugliness of life because h found it 
ly and ha. t ed the foul imas;es . There were truths, 

oruel truths, whioh comfort.able prosperity chose 
to i 0 nore; there were stunted, warped specimens 
of humanity whom society passed by on the other 
side. 20 

In his novels Gissing endeavored to paint life both realis

tically and artistically. He realized that the artist must 

make his selection of certain portions of 1:re and intensity 

the in order to ako life a_pear more real than it actually 

is. i philosophy of art 1s summed up in his essay on 

realism. 

Let t novelist take himself as seriously as t _e 
an of science; be his work to depict with rigid 

faithfulness the course of life, to expose the 
s crets or the sol, to sho humanity 1n its 
eternal combat with t'ate. No ·matter how heart
rending tbe result, the artist has no responsi
bility save as to his O\vtl artistic conscience . 
The only question is,~~ wroy.ght truly in 
matter and f'om? ••• .A demand for eomnlete obJec
tivity isworse than r.ieanin'"'les ' tor apart 
tron t e personality of the Jork..~an no literary 
art can exist •••• Realis~ signifies sincerity in 
the portrayal of everyday lite •••• The artist 
must recognize lil!lits in every direction, that 
he will constantly reject material a unsulta le 
to the purpose of art, und that many fe · tures of 
life are so completely beyond his province that 
he cannot dream ot presenting them. 21 

20 
dOhn Buchan, Ristory or English Literature, p. 565. 

21 
George Gissin. , Essav 21!.Realism. 



15. 

In his patient enU!!l.eration of so.all ar:d accurate details, 

Gissin.g owed much to these FrenJhJi1an. He said that he 

thought it important ·co ntry and see into the truth of 

t,hill(~s, lower than nero surface; too. t is what few people 
22 

do." kld alt.11.ollgh Gissing 's view of life was ratJ1er na:r-

rm'!, he plu.-m.bed exceedingly deep into it. s s·trsam. 

To the French vrriters, then., Gissing owed the fact that 

he felt tb0 necessity of knowing thoroughly his material; 

he worlted for a. soientifio attitude, insofar as it could be 

attained; ha de·veloped a love at sincerity; a1'.ld he paid 

particular attention to exactness of wording and phrasing. 

Although there oan be no doubt that aspects of Frenoh real-

is:m. are presen.t, Gissing chose to leave the docu:i:n.entation, 

the extreme brutality, and tendencies toward naturalism 

in its r,ior e brutal phases out ot his novels. 

But there is another branch of realism w·hich left its 

mark on Gissing' s work. From the Russian nov olists he 

received :ielp in poetic direction o:f style, uoe of super

flous det.nil, hu:110.nity of treatment., a profound sense of 

beauty vlith its qu.ick ta.ding, and a further develognent of 

o ons c ious art is try. 

The t;}Eeo 1111 in factors evident Ln the field of Russian 

realism are: the interest in social problems with a real-

istio rendering of their effect upon conto:mporary lit'e; a 

22 
George Gissing, L.etters, p. llt~. 
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critical attitude in which there is an avoidance or extremes 

of grotesque and roman tic styles; and a poetic quality ex

pressed best when evidencing a vivid insight into nature 
22 

and humanity. Turgenev pointed out evils surrounding 

the social problems of contemporary lif'e, but he did not 
23 

try to cure them. Gissing presented the facts and let 

the reader draw his own conclusions. Turgenev was sensi-

tive to minute detail. He wrote powerfully of the futility 

and temporary aspect or 11 re. It is not amazing that he 

influenced Gissing with his realistic presentations o.t 

commonplace lire. In Turgenev's novels young Gissing found 

inspiration and a wealth of material upon which to pattern 

his novels. In h1s novels ·Turgenev artist ieally creates 

a careful simplicity of style and an elaborate naturalness. 

On the mere happenings of the wor ld he places no undue em

phasis, for he considers lite not over-obvious in its 

workings. Yet through his selection of detail, Turgenev 

intensiries impressions. So does George Gissing. In the 

revisions that Gissing made on the earlier edition of 

Workers in the Dawn, there are evidences or this Russian~ 

influence upon Gissing . The underlying current or hUnBn 

frustrat ion and despair in Gissing's novels shows how 

sincerely Giesing absorbed the work or Turgenev. 

22 
Prince D. s. Mirsky, "Russian Realism, " Encyclopaedia 

Britannica, Vci. XIX. 
23 
Fatbars and Sons illustrates this point. -------



17. 

In dolinestion of o aracter both physiolo ically 

·nd psyoholo~ically, Gissing nay be compared to Dootoevsky . 

In the he.rd- orking, 1 ntellige.:it char cters in the novels 

o f"i!:l=ing, •·:e f nd kinsh ip with the ehara.oters of Dosto-
24 

cvsky ' s novels. In bot ~ n-lt ers th re a pears a 
25 

and a pit for humanity. 

thy 

T at G:ssing was helped end influenced by the rench 

and aussia.'l ar , lsts ls not a idle conjecture on my po.rt . 

Seve-ral tlrtes in tis letters to hi s f'amil , ris n ~ en

tioned the delig~t he hud in ~eadin the German translations 
26 

of t.i.e Russian writers"" He wrote too of the enjoyment 

be had in the works of Daudet, Balzac, and De~'au assant. 

Ris t._.ouJhts ran in t e s e 0 11annels ~ s did those of the 

cont in tal roal 1sts. In a letter ,vri tten on July 31, 1888, 

he declared: 

The ttit ers who h.elp ~e :nost tlre the French 
and ussian; I have not uch sympathy with 
t e Engl sh points of vie .i. And indeed that 
is rhy I scarcely think that my m1n writing 
can ever be popular . 27 

24 
Com.are, for example, ti1e student in Crime and Punish

ment w1 th · rthur Golding, Vor}rers in ~ ~. 
-25 

Although this pit;r is not openly declared, it is felt. 
25 
Gissin~ at one ti~e atte pted to learn Russian but av 

it up . lie thou6ht that this might help him to enjoy to a 
fuller extent t he flavor of the Russian novols . 0 ee the 
vario·s letters referring to this subject in Letters!£ !h!, 
ME£ibers 2!_ His FaIT1ilz. 

27 
George Gissing , Letters, p. 182. 



Later on, however, he definitely read English writers in 

order to study their style, even 1f their thouphts did 

not a)pe ·l ·· to him esoecially. In discussin.:, t e grovth 

18. 

of intellectual and aesthetic a preoiation with his brother, 

Giss1n, n-ote: 

In writing I feel unmistakable increase of 
power; the persistent study of n lish 
style is beginning to tell. I vrite more 
s 101:lly than ever, ut vi th infi n l te ly ore 
savour. 28 

Chief a , ong these ngllsh novelists that he studied we.s 

one ryf his o vn contemporaries, George eredith. It ns 

Icredi th ·.rho encouraged Gissing t0 go a.bead :ri th :1 is real

istic portrayals of the life in the slum districts of London. 

eredith realized that Gissin_g exoel1ed at that type of 

writing. ~ Unclassed , in particular, won ~~eredith's 
29 

ravorable oo ent. Gissing ,as naturally proud to in the 

approval of' a man ·,:ho he admired. very uch for his deep 

intellect. Gissing followed eredith most elosely in the 

cry for ":!lore brains, ,O Lord, more braitl's." On ' arch 4 , 

1892 Gissin:- eom..'llunicmted this idea t# his sister: 

I thrm~ hat ieig·~ t I have in on the side 
of those wh~ believe in the aristocracy of 
brains, as a ainst the brutG do ination of 
the quarter-educated ob . 30 

28 
Ibid., P • 169. 

29 
' 'eredith wa then (1884) o. reader 'for Chapman ' s . 

50 
Geor e Giseing, Letters , p. 243. 



Gissin~ and Meredith were intimately aoqua.inted. In his 

letters Gissin.g reveals many or their ideas on books, on 
31 

people, and on life. 

Another Englishman whom Gissin.~ admired we.a Robert 
32 

!rovming. For good dialogue and general t11ethod • G1ssing 

spent hours of study surveying Browning's w0ork, In .fact 

he onoe v.Tote hl.s brother that h.e was to re1:ne!"lber hO"N 
35 

mu.eh like Browning's methods .. his own iJere. · It is a 

tact that (lis.sing•s novels abound in dialogue and in

telligent repartee. It is no 11\'0nder that 'he once wrote 
34 

~Browning is e particular favorite of mine.'" 

Thus, by his 01m statements, :lt :1s evident that Gissi.ng 

we,s familiar with and inf lueneed by the French. th.e Russian, 

and the English writer$. We have seen how important v.rere 

the int'luenees of the scientific observation and eonee1ous 

artistry on character delineation. A oritioal analysis 

o.f Gissing's revisions la his fir.st published novel, ¥1o.r~ex:f! 

,!I! !11.!. Dawn, will reveal so'!lething of the lessons learned 

:from the French and Russi.an novelists and the gradual devel

O?ment and untold.in.~ of' Gies1.ng•·s oonsoious artistry of style. 

31 
See Gissing' s Letters, PP• 138, 141. 155, 157, l'l0-'71, 

341-344, MG, 347. ~50, · and 365. · 
32 . 
See Gissing•s Letters* pp. 92, 10&, 108, 141, 161, l'f(J, 

211, 217, 218, 219, 503, and 320 •. 
33 
George Gissing, Letters, P• 141 ... 

34 
Ibid., p. 92. 



Chapter III 

Clasa1.fioation end .An ly.sis of the •,ev sions 

in .:orkers in th ta -----·· - - __.,,_ 

Gissin ·as always interest d in or fts'1B.nship. He 

worked constantly to str ighten and e ootb h s . terial 

until in his later work he ~rodueed the fine qu lity of 

workm.a.nship and . erfeotly shaped materiel that appear in 

~ :1r1vate ?apers .2! Henry t zeoroft. This nterest in 

orattsnianship determined ~issing to revise his f irst pub

lished novel , ~·.'orkers 1a ill Dawn . He realized its early 

erudity and lack of a oothness, but he felt that it had 

ewer and i gination . Althou h ~issing lat abandoned 

the task of revisin the novel , in the revisions that h.e 
1 

did make there are distinct evide.noes of the ' radual 

vJlution or his style ; as I believe, of the effects or 
the French and lussian '.,r1 ters on h1s style . The eor

:reotions retle.ot not only the development or th£;; ,ian's 

rtistry but the develop ent also or the man and his 

thinking. One oritio has said of Oissing t st 

••• or re writers can it ba said in so full a sense 
that the books are the man. The ntyle, pure, schol
arly, intensely earnest, yet shy and generally 

l 
yet the date or the rov1s1ons has not been deter
Robert ;ha~er, editor of the Doubleday-Doran edition 

w ich I used for this study, wrote me (in a letter dated 
-ebruary 15, 1940) that nhad the date of the revisions 
been recorded in the Gissing' s copy, I should he.ve said so 
1 ~ int roduction to .orkers in~ Dawn. " 



lacking in brisk energy end. force , is the ?na.n. The 
at os here o~ his books , full of the depression aris
in from thelr sordid studies or sordid back rounds 
and poverty-st ricken sooial ~rou s; their general 
onotony of color ; thelr realistic intentness unon 

the actualities of life in w1lch ha~: ~rina circum
stance is broken throu h only by the cubjectivc foroos 
of intellect and e~otion , and then only partially , 
all this furnish the best key to the character of 
the man. ln his novels he not only describes inci
dents of' hi ov.rn lire , . oenes that he had witnessed 
and experienced that rere bis own, ut intros_. eet-
1 vely draws his own character . 2 

21 . 

£~st of the revisions , appear, at r1rst lance , to be 

simply a raatter of o!llission of oe.rt of the material making un 

the bulk of the novel, but I disa ree th Robert Shafer who 

says that: ~rt will be seen at once that Gissing ' s nrinoipal 
3 

objeot ies to shorten the novel. n Although part of the at-

e.rial that hinders the pro ress of the s~ory is removed, the 

re oval is for a reason other than the ere shortening of the 

novel. Upon closer ins~eot1on of the deletions one 1 a are 

that there is a oonsclous artistry involved in the revisions 

that Gissin me.de . Eve though he never oornpleted the re

visions in the three volumes, Mhether fro. ill health or pres

sure of time-~we do not know, the faot that he recognized 

errors in his earlier ork and at one tit11e set about to oor-

r ct his earlier cr1dities of style, proves ho ~ illin he 

w a to adapt hLl'!l.Self to an ever-increos · n ,,. consciousness of 

t.yle. 

2 
Allen Nevins , "George Gissing , " Warner's Library Q! lli 

·1orld's Best Literature, p . 3541. 

Robert Sha~er , Introduction, o . l~., ; orkers JA ~ Dawn. 
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He. was able to view his earlier ·1.ri tlng ;i th a strong sense or 
its defieienoy in crafts~onship. ~~ a critic he realized that 

there was a vital foroe and a po~erful drive in his earliest 

novel hioh could be ma.de more effective if the novel were re-

·"vised. Thus, perha~s I Gissing be an is revisions in ·-:orkers 

.!A ~ ~ . Although obviously an immature ork, the novel 

es definitely improved after the revisions were made. 

"orkers in !ill,! Dawn is a three-volume novel ·; at times 

the story drags . But one feels beneath t nt s lo~ surface 

action a mighty undertow. And although the surface a . pears 

to be sl1 gish, deep down there is turbulent action. Such 

a power grips and fascinates . And one 'ho has plunged deep 

into forkers in the Dawn is oonsc1ous of the ..... ower whioh this ------~ _____. ....,_...... ... 

novel possesses. 

Through a study of the revisions one becomes aware of t'1e 

ability of Gissing as a stylist . His develop""lent as an artist 

ean be seen in the things he revised in the novel . i er ti

oal analysis of Gissing•s revisions in Wor kers in _lli ~ 

sows the definite trends toward a more conscious art, a 

o ·e dilir,ent pursual of a s~ooth rose atyle, and a more 

realistic treat ent of life . These revisions '118.Y be classi

fied into the following roups: {l) O~isaions or material 

-which spoiled the illusion of t e conscious artist, ( 2) 0 is

sions which made for a gre ter objectivity, (3) Elimination 

of oassages for ef~eot or exactness , and (4) Deletion of 

terial which retarded t e action. In order that we ay 



tollow the continuity of the story, the revisions will be dis-
4 

oussed in the order in which they appear in the novel. 

At the opening of' the novel, the author takes us down 

' bitecross Street in London on Saturday ni ht. He leads us 

into the poverty-stricken districts. and we shudder at t . e 

sights revealed by the flickering gas-la pa. Rottenness is 

evident everywhere. "Yes, children are born here, and en and 

omen die. Let us devoutly hope that the deaths exceed the 
5 

births." There is no need tor the devoutly there. It is an 

ugly scene. The word hope is enough. Flaubert would not have 

added the unnecessary and out of' lace devoutly. This is the 

tirgt deletion. Now back down the street we go until e reaoh 

an umbrella peddler. His talk is "an amazing mixture of' rude 

wit, coarse hu our, and voluble 1 pudence." Gissing in the 

tirst _edition included an example of the peddler's dialeot, 

crude in its "Jewk or Oork" and "damned cheap too"; but he 

out 1 t in his revision as h.e realized that sueh detail did not 

add to the picture or to the book. This omission is in line 

4 
For this study I used t he Doubleday-Doran edition or 

~orkere 1!! ~ .!2!.!m., edited by Robert Shafer. Conveniently 
arra.ng-ed by eans or t"ootnotes, the revisions were shown 
a1ong with the original reading or the text. 

5 
George Gissing, Workers in ~ .!2!!1!, p. 4. 
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1th the statement by Flaubert "that raots and only such de

tails as i mprove -the facts" should be employed by the artist . 

ifter passing many stalls, v1e see a young working lad being 

induced to spend a shilling for the delight of some comsump

ti.ve girl. In the "unrevised ditlon Gissing added to the 

story by saying: " ••• with the result, perhaps, of leading her 

to seek in a brothel a reli ef from the slow death of the r ac-

tory or the workroom." But Gissing realized t hat such addi

tions destroyed the illusions of artistry. He hi self rebelled 

aginst the tell-all school: "Thackeray and D ckens wrote at 

enor ous length; their plan is to tell everything, and leave 

nothing to be divided." Pushing still farther a long t his 

filthy lane, we see a beggar girl. She pleads with us to buy 

so e salt. If we refuse, Gissing tell su, she may receive a 

brutal beating. In his revised edition Gissing removed the 

brutal as an unnecessary adjective. If the child received a 

beating, it would be brutal. 

The crowd, consisting mostly of women, presses us closely. 

Originally Gissing included these paragraphs: 

But look at the faoes1 Here is a young mother 
with a child sucking at her bare breast, as she 
chaffers with a man over a pound of potatoes . Sud
denly she turns away 1th r eddened cheeks , shrink
ing before a vile jest which creates a burst of 
laughter in the bystanders. Pooh! She is evidently 
new in the quarter, perhaps late come up from. the 
country. ''vait a year, and you will see her joining 
in the laugh o.t her own expense, with as uch gusto 
as that young woman behind her , whose features , under 

6 
Ibid., p . 5 • .,,-
Geor e G1ss1ng, Letters, p. 156. i, 

f/ 



more favorable conditions, might have had something of 
·beauty, but starvation and dirt and exposure have 
coarsened the grain and made her teeth grin woeful-
ly from between her thin lips. 

Or look at tb.e woman on t he other side who is 
laughing till she cries. Does not every line on 
her face bespeak the baseness of her nature. Can
not one even guess at the vile trade by which she 
keeps her limbs covered with those layers of gross 
tat, whilst those around her are so pinched and 
thin? Her -0heeks hang flabbily, and her eyes 
twinkle viciously. A deep soar mars her forehead, 
a memento of some reoent drunken brawl. When she 
has laughed her fill, she turns to look after a 
child which is being dragged through the mud by 
her skirts, being scarcely yet able to walk, and, 
bidding it with a cuff and a curse not to leave 
loose other, pushes on stoutly through the crowd. 8 

25. 

Gissing probably decided that such detail was unnecessary. Or 

perhaps he decided to omit the paragraphs in view of his belief: 

Far more artistic, I think, is the method of merely 
suggesting; ot dealing with episodes, instead of 
writing biographies. I think it is better to tell 
a story as one does in real life, hinting, surmis
ing, telling in detail what can be so told and no 
more. 9 

Giesing summarizes thus: "Vlell, here is the ful teoross Street 

ot today.rt He cuts out the passage: 

Ve suffer them the people seen here to become brutes 
in our midst, and inhabit dens which clean animals 
would shun, to derive their joys from sources from 
which a cultivated mind shrinks as from a pestilen
tial vapour. And can we console ou~selves with the 
reflection that they do not feel their misery? 10 

8 
George Gissing, Workers in fil lli!!B., pp. 7-8. 

9 
George Gissing, Letters, P• 156. 

10 
George Gissing, Workers !.!1. t he Dawn, p. 8 . 

I 
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He need not point out a oral; didaotioism is not half as 

ef:fecti ve as the honest portrayal of facts. Re presents the 

social proble s or the poor as they are; he does not elabor

ete upon the ; he preaches no lesson. The evils of poverty 

6re presented, and the reader can make ot the hat he will. 

ln this respect Gissing is like Zola who believed that ~we 

do not have to draw a. oonclusion to our rork; tb.e work must 
11 

carry 1 ts own conclusion." 

1 e move :from the street to a dirty tenement house. A 

gentle an is searching for Number 9, lhitecross Street . Later 

·e find that he is Edward Nor:aen , vicar . He is hunting for 

an old schoolmate ot his, Arthur Golding. A street urchin 

directs him to the house, Where Norman is conducted to Gold

ing• s quarters by a grimy landlady. Golding is 111. 'le en

ter his room. Speo1fie in his description, Gissing tells us: 

The room, which was ten teet square and about 
six in height, contained absolutely no furni
ture save e. rude three-legged table. The 
floor was rugged and sloped fro one side 
tor rds the other. 12 

Gissing ehan .ed this pesse.ge to read: "contained no furni

ttll"e." If a room oontains no furniture except a three-le ed 

table, one need not add absolutely. 

Once in.side of the room, Edward Norman d isoovars Golding, 

dyin , with his son sittin close by his side . The descrip

tion of the death scene is equal to many of the passages 

11 
Robert Vallier , "Emile Zola , " Warner's Library 2!.. ~ 

• orld ' s Best Literature, Vol. XX.VII , p. 16284. 
12 -

George Gissin , :. orkers !.!!. the Dawn, 1~ • .11. 



The child sl1ook ott the speals;;er's hsnds, and 
took hold of the arm o:t the corpse as if to pre
vra.n:t hhJself frol:q being removed by toroE:. 

41.thy should I go with you?« exclaimed tr1e 
ehildt impulsively. ttI8i:n going to stt1y ·with 
father, I am. I'll wtdt till he W!:-i.kes. I don't 
know you at all, do I?M< 

Mr. Nor~;¥;tn reflcleted :for a rioment, then 
spoke in a kind, low voice-

t•Your rather is dcrtd, ,my poor child. l1e 
will never wake.« 

'Ijhe boy at&red w'lth terror in the speaker's 
tace, th.en sprang to the dead man.'rJ side, and 
grasped the face in his bands. seemed to 
understand that the stranger Wti.B telling bim tho 
truth. !le tell u.pon his race on tl'1e f'loort sob
bing am it his hetlrt i1culd bretik1 ana betwee:n 
h1f\l Bobs, ery'ing--

1'J?ather, .t'athe rt 0 

It was in vain to endeavor to take him away, 
and r.1r. '.!!or~n was ultlI,1atoly obli1t1ed to leave 
hi'll a.lone in the garret. with the corpse. 13 

In the re.vis cd ed1 t1 on 'CH .. ssing merely h2.s Norman lead the 

terror-stricken child away. We k:nm1 th.at the child would 

probably not feel 1.ike uttering snob F.iE.mtimenta upon first 

l3 
~-, ])p. 15-l&. 



Jit the beginning of the second chapter, the seene ob . .sn1;es 

given a little history of llorma:n. ttnd his word in t,he _parish 

ot Bloomf'ord. The duties, (lissing tells us ',>vere not arduous, 

.... &Jld the com_pensation, from e. purely sordid point 
of 11·1e,v--that the treasure upon earth wb.1eh the clergy 
doubtless ·_pr!ze merely as a type of the heavenly treas
u:rc ,,1hi ch "-'dll one day be t'h eirs... l·l 

the soeond ch.apter, Gissir,..g omitted the su:,eroilious p5;ssage 

just q_uoted .. Contlnuing with his story, Gissing deserthes 

'>T,....r-•an 1~, ,:,n •1·,,n~o1id i,;.v ~!Q.l.. ~ ~ ~.1.vr.;.;i.... t· !n the 

original sdlt:i.nn th.ls was not enoush for Giss.ing; he 1-1rote, 

rt nsde its fi:rst dooided apperi:ran ee vrhcm he cs.~e of 
age, and now that he was almost thirty-five he could 
entertain no hope of its relaxing th~ hold H~ had 
gained upon his constitution.. 15 

Tu,beroulosis us:us.lly docs wear one <lo~m. Hmv much more 

e:ft"eetiv~ and .fore0ful is the revisc,d. edi ti,,n i;hioh 

simply stc~tes tb.B't ~.Jorrn n .m1f':fered f'rc>n: eommmption. 

Fror1 a· description of the rector, Gissing probres.sas 

to a description of thf.s rectory. On the grounds is en ob-

servet,or11 tr>wer where, in his earlier clEiys, Edward lforman 

studied the stars, tn oonsequence of vtiloh he h-sd been et 

14 
.ill£•,. p .. 15. 

15 
Jbid., pp. 17-18. 



it might possibly be dangerotts, notwit:turtanding the soundness 
15 

or bis doctrine, to .b.old much eonneotlou." 

ohort 1 but ha,)p11y ?.t&T:':rlod lite, the birth of bis Uf;Hl~!1ter 

Helen, and. the dea.th or b.is be!JU~itul wife et childbirth. In 

the :rirst editio.n Gi.ssing added a very se.ntimental and touch

ing st?ry ot the days following the d.eath of Helen's mother. 

including the trc,ubles that beset Morman, ~~e attempts ot the 

young ladies of the village to beooMe the second t.r:re. Tfor!'!lan, 

and the final addition of i-'trs. Oope, ho,mekeeper, as e. means 

ot sett1ins; t'.!:1e question. m1en he mude his revisions, Oiss-

ing took. out a portion of the story ot the first year of be

rea.ve~ent and thus created a more forceful picture than had 

he told all. Like DeMaupessant who belie~J(1d th.at 

Tl1e realist, if he is an artist, will endeavor not 
to ro.O\<J us a aomm.onplaee photograph of life, but to 
give us a presentment of it whieb sh.all be more com
plete, m.ore striking, more 003ent th$1l reality it
self. To tell evsrythin& is out of the ques.tion .. 
A etlolce mu.~ t be made. 17 

The next re1tis1 on oe<'ars in thflc description of tho cur

ate or the parish, '..!r. :','hiffle. In the first edition Gissin,g 

had a .rather long dcscrintion of the '.'llan, and the reader :teals 
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th.at he could piok hirn out or a orowd ot people. At the end 

or the desoription Oissing wrote: 

I xn.ay , owevor, remark that the rna.n was a living 
satire upon the. Churoh of wb.ioh he v,a.s a servant, 
nn admirable carioatura, tar excelling anythinJ 
theta. professed ridiculer of eoolesiastioism 
could possibly have conceived. 18 

And it is unneoessar r that such a esse., .. e be left in the 

novel. It is in such revisions as thle that Giss.ing sho s 

himself true artist--a. d an artist affected by the f'reneh 

and Russian schools. Turgenev said that the 

••• riter ust be a psycholo, 1st, but a secret 
one: he must sense and know the roots or pheno
mena but offer only the phenomena thc1!1.Selves-
as they appear •••• The psyobologiet must dis
a,pee.r in the warm and livin,:::, body for which 
it serves os a firm but invisible support . 19 

And De upassant believed tnat ~tbe artist who paints our 
20 

picture does not display our bones"; so thy should the 

artist who paints with words d 1eplay all. Therefore, Gissing 

in. his revised edl tion snx-ead an air of exa.otneRl\ by om1 tting 

clogging retlection. Here is def'in1te proor of his oonso1ous 

artistry. 

l!tt r we have been ""iven a word picture or the crnrate, e 

have the opportunity to hear ~forman and 'ihiffle in conversa

tion.. There appeared in the fl rst e 1 tion several pai:;es of 

ro ther stilted conversation which Gissing om! tted in the 

18 
George Gissir.g, r orkers !Jl !:rut~,, p. 25. 

19 
vrahm Yarmolinsky, Turgenev: The .3'm, Ill.! fil, fill9. ill:.! 

1~se, p . 194. 
20 
Guy De~aupassant, Pierre~~, p . s. 
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revisions. Suoh oons oiouness to the naturalness ot dialo ue 

makes tor scientific realis and a reater ob~1ectivity . One 

passa et at Giesing 1noluded in the first edition ight 

serve to prove the point: 

The thought oftenest in y ·mind wh11s t i n ttiat 
hideous sc&'le we.s : ''How oe.n we wonder that en 
doubt the existence of God?" said the reetor, spenk
il g er to h1:::iselt' than to ~tr . ;fbiffle . 

" reoisely the same thouf#l t has oc curred to my
self. Really , one ought to carry about with one a 
s!!E.11 seleoted vol~~e of reli~ious evidences, especi
ally for such occasions . '' 

There was a silence for some Minutes , durin 
Which ?-;r. hif:t'le whistled a 1.! ~ in a very low 
tone • 

. r . ~Omlin then suddenly roused imselt. "But 
I have been wandering," e said. 21 

Here we stray close to th· reeohin of a lea son . In hie 

revised edition G1ss1ng ea his error ado 1tted the assage . 

Henry James onoe said the t "art and r.1oral1 ty are two utterl 

different things •••• The only duty ot thE; novel is to be well 

written; that erit includes every other or whioh it is cap

able.•• And so G1ssing in striving tor pure art , soienti t'ic 

objectivit r, separates art f'rom morality. He tells his 

story stra htfnrwardly. This conversation of whioh we ha e 

Just been s'f)eaking ,e.s, in the ri rst edition, the longest 

dialoO'ue in the n.:wel. The t o mn talk on and on, but Giss

in realized that one ust leave so:n.ething to be divined by 

the reader . In the ori "inal lorkers , G1ssing had Norman tell 

also a frothy, sen t1mental story of his acqua1ntanoesh1p with 

Arthur Golding ' s other and father . It destroyed the illuslon 

21 
Geor e Gi ssin , or kers m fil ~, p. 28 . 
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of artistry; so th se pe.ssa .. es ~ ere deleted from the re rised 

edition. In cutting out this po tio of the novel Qissin~ 

revealed that he was striving for fir~ ist1c re ~n~ ion of 

life . Like Flaubert and Turgenev, G1 sinp: w~s dedicated to 

.the objective method, i. t nt on mek1n the novel not ~eve

hicle o rcntasy or individual crotchet! , but a tr~nsnarent 

vessel mlch o ld e once how t ..... true color o lite and 
22 

ive it shr-oo." It is truo that t ere ~ppcars !!IUch ot ot 

is cal led tta personal vision of trtith and lo n of art•• in 

Oissin •s ~orka, but he presents his story as definitely as 

he oen--and he i true to is own oo scif~ce. 

The next Iteration that Giss n.~ made 11tts the omission or 

th long con ersat on bet~een . len, a. d. ei lit, an• hc,r .father. 

The youn1 .,t r asked, a ~ong other dee t1.uest1onc, ''~nth·r, who.t 

is God?n The dialo;ue vllich follo ed , es full of norP.l .!.)T'tlach

in . Giss·n~ ('> o , io this rev sio a si"lllle.ritr to Tur enev 

who h ld th.et the str1vin "after L a,:tial ty and 1 te. r l 

truth is on. f the fe.w good ual tics for v 1or I am ~rate-
23 

ful . " But ever- conscious arti t t at e ecame, Gi r.in 

r a.l.ized that ttl e p ilo ophsr did not, a d to the story; in 

t ot, it helped destroy tho ob eeti vit y of the:: novel . And 

as he wroto ~ is ~rother ::,1J t his novel , 

I o not do mrtis , reme~ber; ~y ideas re ne~ative 
enu on th mole I conflne myself to '~ iv .1.ng pictures 
of life as it looks to m.y obse vence of it . The 0 11.t
look, o rtainlJr , is not very cheerful; it is i poss l bl e 

22 
vra ~ Yar~olins y, op . cit., p . 312 . 

23 
ill!!· , p . 128 . 
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for me to se thA ·orld 1n o. '!"os:r 11~1-it ••• • At .. ~e ..t;L "":f ~th 
best i t l ooks to e , not on l y i ntolerable . .i:.9 far "'V 1' 1'/ 

C, u!:'lan asnir tions , I Jc:riow not their .:,eening , end ~ ) "~ 
o~m conceive no credible explanation •••• The ~~rld -~ 
to ":le is •""!ere p~ -no-ntna ... .,!-~J h -neans 11 tcr _ lly 
that whlob appears ) , and I study it as I do n 
work of art--b ·t -i.-;ithout reflect1.r1f, Y! ts ori'?L- . ~4 

'.I'b.ici C;J.a;:>t r as ~t f rst full f ~l'"l V" r 0 a io e . _ fue 

neYt one t::i .-..-~s lece bet ·1 n .. :elen n Arthur . Art • .r w s 

nev r felt quite t. hone i tl: Helen d he f et 1e r. T e lire 

he had livec. hE;for.. v1as i!l ent ·el different circ ~c::-tn - ces . 

!Ue fu t .ier har1 not encoure.;_~f.. 1 im to c.*udy . S'..1 cl nl y he l s 

:ntimacy ,. t t e Nol."""1ar.C! . R'e is 

;i ~en ._,cso c bv t1H: dorr:.in Jorin~ 1fr. ~·,ri fflc. e.nd he finds 

th t he in hone.sick . Helen doe .... er l at to try to i tcro t 

hi s.:,i'.l! thin-; , and she d ,<":!. es to O t t.i:n .out his futu r e . 

In tbi~ conver~~tion hich Gissi re!"lo c::· f'-::-o,.,. hi~ orrcctcd 

copy, th.er sere : ony of Ciss ing ' . :_ ersonul 1c1tt tudas toward 

• i no.ll:, Helen and :r·hur o e to a ... . 
1.,J· e frlen ship , and 

other ' n c Ot!l".> . ny- en 

di,;it•mt cousin of th ~ ormana eo"'.'1 s to vh1:ti.. , turnin \ t 1· no11se 

into a ~a. ccne t endless partif s vnd v iui ors . At f1r st 

GisBin~ ho.d a lo":; c oscription of the ~'~rties, hut in r ork-

ing his rvV\..l ho left n~t t1ws...:i p:; .s . A e, <; 1.,. rctHrded 

th·. ')roc;ress o-: th0 novel . Th s ·ns1 ive °l.rthur itl dra 

into a ;'.'!h ll an.tl b -110 e9 d :pr:ss"'ed. Shrinkin~ ::iorc. ~· d o e 

wl thin 1i.n.nolf, t t.. lets hL. '1ir.· d ell on ti i G former life . 

·~4 
G ore;e "'is i ng , 'f;:et:_~ , p . 31[, . ·• 
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Finally he becomes so .uomesiek. he decides to leave loom.ford. 

Origlne.111 Gissing wrote that Arthur thought that he 

would run away. He would visit his father's 
grave; the µeople of the house .he had lived in 
would tell him. where it wes. He felt, in his 
instinctive,. unrefleoting way that it would be 
a happiness to fa.11 down upon it s.nd die , so 
unutterably \vretohed was he. The feelin~ actu-
n ting lira was as the longing of a o hild :for the 
mother's breast; tbe yearnln~ of a Mariner on 
e. desert island for the home. he will never see 
a ,,ain ~ the ardent eoul-quelling desire of n lotrar 
to gain the side of an abse.nt mistress. As I 
have said, he did not reflect upon his longing; 
he would not then have been a child of ei e-,ht 
years. !twas instinct, and all the more in
vincible. 25 

But as the Russians oe.st an aura of mystery uround their ohar ... 

a.ote:rs' lives, yet :produoe a sense o:t' reality, by leaving 

somethifl.g to be surmised by the reader, so did Gin.sing ad.ml t 

that 

••• 1t is a fact in itself rer:JSrkable , tl'lat by 
dint (it seems} ot omitting those very features. 
which in life most strongly i _press us. an artist 
in .fletion aexn produce something whioh we applaud 
a an inimitable portrait. 26 

Later in the novel, Gissing, working on the above principle, 

takes out not only this soene but another stmilsr: 

"Where have they buried my father?" he sobbed 
out , after gi vina- f tlll vent :f.'or a ninute to t'lae d:is
tresr. which overmastered him. "Will you please tell 
me?» 

n:50 ' ttw devil should ! know?" replied the 
woman. with s oroaking lF.u.Q!h.. 27 

25 
"eorge Gissing, Yl9.t:ker,! h;1 ~ Dawn, pp. 55- 55 . 

25 
George Giesing, Charles Dickens : ! Critical Study, p. ll3. 

27 
George . Oissing , Workers ~ ~ D,awn, p. 56 . 
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iflt.,, ·,, • ;'/hen • Cope ,;one '::.e \'UHS 
tl.lt::l"_·1.t!! }_rJ. ric, -~=·~) to 
weepi,;'.l,,~, -H"'d sn u ~ len3th :z:ol.;i'bE:-.d himsel:" t<') sleep.. 28 
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of stairs to he roo he and his father once ocou . ied. Later 

they go down n o t e narc nd c mp cellar- itohen, where a r e 

l a id the _ rep r tions for "tbo good lady' 5 ·, mid- d&.y meal . 

'ihen he rewrote t}r; septen , the "iUtl.or le oTt th descrip-

tive phrase good L y'f:' as t:rs. Bls ... herwiclr waQ_ neither good 

nor a lady. ere is tr ce of Fl<'uhert ' ., in.fl e ce: the 
30 

inute ttention to ex~ tnes~ of expr sslon. 

S1ttin" to~et er in he rk an '""l oo !trs. L latherwick 

and Ar hur are intorrupte-1 T the c.ntrn ce of Bill , 'll"s. Bla-

t ernck:'s dr1mken son. Inme intoly folloF.lnr; 1..,1,is sc~ne , 

Oissi ~ dded: "The C nv ·· rsat on r, ich ensued T ~hall not en-... 

deavor 0 repe t nder f, r of c:.n5 s ti '·~'Ua ~ ised ns a "realist" 
31 

by the critical •·,-or ld." T e 0 ission of this sent•n ce s 

one of th ost r e enl ng revisionn th t ("'iss ins makes in his 

revised edit on. When Gissing, Ge quotation marks round the 

word realist in the fi rs.f. ony , he w ~ undoubt t. l;v thinking of 

the Zolaesque school of realism--naturalism, a scho 1 he did 

not al ays f'ollcYtT. Ln tor rissin ., i scovorec1 , 1h t many peo le 

who decry realism have not disco ered even yet, that the~ re 

nBny kinds of realism. Gissin~ learned through the reanin~ of 

the orks of D udet, Flaubert , De !au pas. ant , and T r r,enov and 

Dostoevski of the ot e~ pha?e 0 ot renlism . ~ron _:s revised 

50 
Altho•1gh th c expression has been removed, care as to such 

fine points as his 'TI.ark Gissj 11,'"' as a ncholnr in · erested in the 
perf ,ction of his prose style . 

31 
Geor,,.c Gissin , ~ orkers 1!1. ~ ~ ' n . t35 . 
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copv, then he omits the state et; ror he realizes thst he, 

to~ is a realist. Such a sta+oment destro~ed the ill usion 

or C?t:scious artistry. In this o:nissi n e de1'\.:1itely gives 

; 01· pro. rass. !'f'he ohange in attitude t oward realism, 

the gro ·th r experience, t 1e idenin or n,..tistic conscious-

ness ~d po ~r--all ere evident in this revisi~n. Qlssin~ 

bect1.-e a ;are us he <.eVt;loped triat 

t. school or strict verac·ty--of re~lis~--e 11 
1 . v. !wt. yo· lo2se, har d irsc ted ficti _ i n a 

F~ th it 1s liKely to pursue for ny years to 
oo"l'l., •••• Jovel ii: ts of today deq r a ,ove ev..,ry
tllin~ to oe reooJ?nized as sincere in 11.eir 
plct 1ri <t o 1 f e. 3~ 

33 
In so~e of his l a er 1orks , 

ret1li•11; . .For r alists, ne say. , "l e me. •ith n u co -

p:r:>mi··· ng et . od, a d ttorl h edless ~er to r/h.e+.he ti\ey 
34 

. is nove s .e:rt<J n y indic;..te a 

rec lict __ c p rtr yrJ. o:' llfe. In t iq "'lerf' hree 1 i:ne dele

tion e def n te·l::t find !:'lore th, n a 1111ere chorter, n ,.J of the 

novel." · le f:i a a d ec ded ~ enrol 

ore sc e tlf le o. ec•· vlty. 

Bill 

Bjl 

As }.r ht ·:-ants to 

decide th.st trey 

in a ' a n ndlin•,; 

r,t., 
.._, t 

~ ; ~Y 1. i th 

. ill ,nt -

• U"'ir.c::;s. 

e.V: rencsr- f a 

the. , ·:r • ""'lAt ..... en'l"iok and 

0 ·:nrk es Q ·- ~ t':h1.;e .or 

Art ~ ur 1~ t-"> .. in.3 r e; l ious 

Geor~a Gisin~, v~arles Dickens: A Jriticul Studz, • 79. 
S3 
See Letters , Chtl.l'les Dickens , New~ treet , Essay on 

ReeliS"1 , _b t"-er '1!0"'ld, e ...,r vot_ ?e;')e !: ~ t!er.ry . yecro:f't . 
34 
Geor?e Oi ssi n(: , 
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=on.sand hold a cup wile leadln the suppo.edly blind ill. 

In th irst edition issing recited the words of the song 

and gave inti tely the details of the singin lesson iven 

Arthur by trs. Blatherwie • From the later edition, Gissin 

omits the speoitlc words oft e song , erely indicating th t 

the son w s a religious one. Following the aooount of the 

sinB1n lesson, there is a description or the net'arious acti

vities of Bill and t e unhappy Arthur. In the original oopy 

GisainJ inserted an unneoessin•y addition in hi~ account of the 

11blind widower end othe.rless boy" to the ef _ eat that , '' ruly 

it es not 1thout o use that the endieant :iined out b.1s 

trust that. in proportion as he excelled in oral 10 rth the 

lilioe ot t e field and tbe birds of the air, a kindly Pro-
35 

vidence would take thou~ht tor his future sustenance." 

Gissi later discarded this selection as being unnecessarily 

specific. Bill spends his earnings in gin palaces and leaves 

poor rthur outside to rreeze in his rags. Day af'ter day 

the s me _>rocedure is fo llC1Ned. At length it is Ohristrn s 

Eve. In the t1rst edition, G1ss1ng had penned: 

ar be it from me to emulate t skill ot those nu -
berless holy . n who have e.xhaust..;d their inventions 
in describing those re ions which are to be the tat 
ure ho e of no inoonsiderebl e oorti on of the hu o.n 
ra e· but had I a tithe of their descriptive power, 0 1 
hat a hel 1 could I depict in i teoross Street of this 

35 
Geor. "'1FS in , Workers in th · ~. • 71. 



Christmas ~e 1 Out of' the ver-1 depth of human 
depravit1 bUbbled u,p tha foulest miasma ta m!eh 
tt~ rott0nness of the hti,--nan he8.rt <H1n breed, 
usurping the dominion of thw pure air ot: heaven,, 
stifllng a v~.1ola oi ty with its reek.... 36 

G1.ss1ng did have the power to describe the ne 11 of the ehl"ls. 

Further on in ~1o:rkers !!!. .!al! Dawn he does 30; end in hi.s other 

this hell. Thus, whe.n he altered this part ot Vforkers, he 

left out the portion mentioning his laek of skill. 

Throughout the bitter piotures or the bestial soenes of 

C.hr!stma:s E·ve 1n Whitecross Street, .Arthur Golding wanders. 

lle doe~ not play ~dth the boistrous e..nildren, instinctive 

delicacy rtaking him snrlnk from their rmle ga,nes. Longlngly 

he stares at window dia:pl&ys or tood. 1\t this point in the: 

rirst copy of the novel, Gissing included a catalog of' the 

provisions in the windows, but he leaves thari ot1t 1.u the re

vised eopy. 1\.rtllur is hungry• but he ?IDs no money to spend. 

He is given a hot potato by a kind-hearted peddler. The 

immature Gissin_r; closed this scene vrl. th the oomm.ent,, later 

omitted: 

And if every tan in London had been as judiciously 
charitable that night as v;as. the baked.-potato man, 
the Christms.e Day Vlhich followed vmuld htlve been 
more rich with. a bl onsom.1:ng of unwonted h.er,n.1ness. 37 

56 
Ibid., p. 73. 

~ii . 
Ibid., P• 'l'l. 
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Every day conditions go from bad to or&e ror the bey. 

Bill kinks and scolds him. On0 day when Bill becomes drunk. 

Arthur seizes t 1 e opportunity to escape his harsh t t> skmaster. 

Bill pursues him. 'but i\rthur stui.1bles out of his srasp. Beat

en and bruised, he runs almost unco:nsoiously. lnstinotive.ly 

he returns to the corner where the hot- pota~o an has his 

stand . ller-e he loaes eonsotousness . When. he awakes , he :finds 

himself' 1n a poor, but elean, room where Ned Quirk, is bene

raotor, bas talf:en hL'U. The hot-potato man is ve:ry kind antl 

introduees Arthur to the rollieldng family of Hike numball, 

the lanil-<".>rd, wt10 sees to it that Arthur reoeives a Job clerk

ing in the store of Mrs. Clinkscales . In the course of time, 

Lucy Clinkscales , his employer's. daughter , teaches Arthur to 

read a 11 ttle . .Reading end drawing appeal to the boy . Ned 

decides to a.rra.nge with Mrs . Clinkscales f'or some time ot'.t 

for Arttmr so that be can attew night sobool. The arrang-e ... 

:m.emts are. made , a.nd A.rttmr begins his studies .. c_), _. 

Truly the gu.te of th~ realms of learning did. not 
open to Arthur Golding at the f 1~st blast of 
the swn'l1l.oning trum.pet and let him 1n to wmlk 
on flowery paths . 56 

We t,eel tre t suoll would not be the .oase ,, knowing the story ot 

the boy' a lif'e and his oha.:racter so well , and Gissing cuts 

the passage in the revised edition. 

But· -study is not evel"ythins to J •. rthur; eaeh day nis joy 

in sketohing ine?'easea . He draws on every piece of pa.per that 
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he find , and even o the ··alls. Re makes t e C"Ua inta ee 

0£ n artist 'llO rooms with the Rutnballs. But his joy is 

short-11v d. ,ike ask the artist to ove, for considers 

art and culture to be wicked . Arthur is forbid en to dra; 

nevert eless he continue~ to drn socretly on his late, 

rubbing out his ictu s 1. e in.toly to keep fro ~etting 

c ug t. .rere e ±'ind t:1 little or G1~si r; 's lov f beauty 

ere plnr· tttro $ the lines. Buch an action ( eras in bi work} 

grieves rthur bee use it a p red already to hi mind "the 

orst sin he knev, of--the destruction of so eth .!n that as 

beautiful 1.n bi eyes . " This explains parti Uy why s.rissL,g 

decided not to explain further the sorrow caused Arthur by 
39 

• .tr. Ru. :balI!l stern forbid ance of uture chalkin • 

-rthur $Oes to school c. n:l , orks t r s. Cl1nkseu es fr 

to Y ~rs . On d Y, while on n errnnd, he sees a si~ in a 

rlnt shop lndow advcrt1sing 'a boy wente • " Upon enterin 

the tore , rthur eets Sa el Tolladny. the O'WJler . Success

ful in his applioat1on, .Arth ur returns home to reoeive per-

mission to t tb job a ~ r. Tolle.day's . Unseltis. ly his 

for. er :friends rant this permission. A new phase of life 

o ens to · rthur. He am ' • Tolle.day spend many he.pny hours 

1n the library talldn and r .ead1ng.. In describing the library 

in tb.e first edition, Gissin ote, 

39 
Ibid., • 103. 



Tbe library was evidently that of a n ~ho had 
kn.own ho to cultivete judiciously the e otional 
side o his nature; t ~e only books roally bound 

1th any de ree of richness were the poets. Teo
lo1lcnl works there were none, and natural soience 
as alone represented by a few orks on botany; 

but the collection or histories as complete .nd 
ooood . 40 

This 11brary wa~ do btedly the kind that G1ssing's own 
41 

4 • 

father had. Looking back ard into his early days, Gissing 

rurnished this fictional library w1th the books he as tam-

111ar with in hie boyhood. s, 

however, G1sslng o_ its this passa.1e and a subsequent one 

which explained at length th "few rks on bo.tany." 

Day by doy Arthur becomes ore adjusted to his new home. 

Be eets Tolle.day's closest ·rrimds, • .!ark Challenger and J'oh.n 

ether. Conversations, musing, and ork fill their days. 

,1hen periods ot relaxation are over, ' • Tolladey says, no 

let us et on w1 th our work." Ori in.ally Giesing added one 

of his favorite quotations, if one may jadge from the number 

of ti~es be used it in his letters, tt~or the night co eth, 

wherein no an can work. When. he revised the novel, how·ever , ..; 

he left such Bibioel quotation out of the book. 

Leaving Arthur contentedly to111n~ at fi:'. Tolladay's, 

Oise illg takes uo another th ead in the novel. Re returns to 

th story or tbe Norm.ans nd Mr . 'lhittle . With the dis poeor

anoe of i rthur, the whole house old as upset. But after a 

and 
ror 

40 
Ibid., p. 110. 

41-
0issing's father, a druggist, was interested in botany 

compiled a V-akef1eld Flora. See any bio.:;;;raphy of Gissin 
th is inform.at ion. 



prolonged search proved unsuee,essful, the :family settled 

· back to 1 ts usual routine. Mr. Whittle, no longer occupied 

as a tutor, decides to train his eld.est son, Augustus, tor 

the churoh,. Augu~tus soon discovers thet by :feigning an in-

terest and by nu1Haorlzing e. tew stock phrases he is able to 

seeuro lll.Oney and clothes from his father. Eelen. too, begins 

a more formal education under the able tutelage of her tath.er. 

In the earl:, ed!tion Giesing went into detail ebou.t her per

so nal:ltT •. her b£auty. and her dervelo:9m.ent. From the later 

edition ne om.its much of this ~terlal. Vie are next intro

duced to Gilbert Gresham ond his daughter Maud, litelong 

trien:I s of the Normans. In the til"st edition Gissing wrote 

tt. long, o o!!!.psrat1 ve stud:, ot the two girls. Sinee t..lie con• 

trast.s are made evident in the gradual unfolding ot the storr. 
,. 

Giss!nt~ ellnd.nates tive pa .. ges ot useless material t-rom the 1,,..,,. 
42 

revised edition. 

Gres.ham and Uorrean, during a, oonvers€1.tion in which they 

nave been reaalling the strane;e 1noi4ents ot J;\rthur 1 e history,. 

ar$ sp~aking ot Arthu.r•s father .. Gresham says, 

Rowever dissipated a man beoom.es., let him at least 
remain in res9eotable eo~an;r. If a poor devil 
runs over hea.d and e~rs in debt thro1.1gh living 
in too high. a style I and then blows out his brains 
oom.tortably in his dressing-room-well, I can 
spare him some aympa thy. But to let onesel.f starve 
to dee th 1n a noisome gar:ret ... -bah.t 43 

42 
Ibid., P• 138. 

45 
Ib1J.., P• 139. 
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But that is serl'lOnizing,._and perhaps., ,preaehin~ a little too 

close to his own personal experienae ti,r Oisslng to lea,re it 

1n his book. ;Utt takes precedence over moralizing 1n the de

letion of the passage. 

lt.S th& "two men oont1:rnle t,,ulld.ni, ·the subJeot of !for;man•s 

baalth becQnies the topic of oonverso.tion. Gresham, urges 

?lo:rman to ta.ke a rest, to elmng0 his env1:ronmen t • Norman 

rs:ruses; nevertheless, he doe.a apprec1ete Gresham's insis• 

tenee that, should anything happen to ]Id.ward. he, as Helen' e 

godtathere and gtu.rrd:1:.a:n, vti.ll take care. or tbe girl. Such a 

converaat~on ~rders .,on the sentimental, and ·Giss1n.s deletes 

lt. In a few months Greelia..~ receives ll letter from Nor.man 

asking him, to return to Bloomtoril. No.rmn is 1.11. Tbe ear-~ 

lier edition included a lot1t3, desoriptive narrnt1ve o~ Nor

man's feeling of happiness and peaoe--the serenit7 tb.at comes 
44 

to rt miRd wh.ieh renounces once and forever ruttlo ho,pe., 

But in too revised oopy Gissing makes his work stronger by 

slashing out the comments of the psyob.olog1oal trend or Nor- \ 

man•s thou~ts. Morman and his dau.ghtsr leave England and 

t,ake up resii:lence across. t'ne ehannel. The ti.rat edition oon

oludod with a letter wri:ttEk, by ttelen to Maud. It is defi ... 

nitely not needed in the novel, but in tact r~tar-ds the action. 45 ~----_ .. __ ,, ___ ..................... . 

It is removed. 

44 
Ibid., pp •. 140-141. 

45 
Ibi.d., PP• 150-151. 



lumping baok to another phase ot his story, G1ssing 

again takes us to the home or Tollad y, wber-e Art:llur has 
, 

45. 

now round some degree ot hap!)lnese end ontentment. Walking 

1s the ravor1te exercise of the two companions.. On one or 

tb.e1·r \'falks,. they travel citywards. In th first edition 

Gissing included a dialogu.a Vlhioh abounded in 1:nilosophi-eal 

que·-. . ons and , relig ous a:rgu ents, r1hioh he le:t-~r omit,s. It 
' -' I ' I / \ r I \ I t ~: ' ' • ' , ' ,, 'I .' ', , ' ' •' ' > • - ' .' ' '' ,:·~ , ' ' ~ ' •, ,:· ' 

1s interesting to note that ino·luded in this deleted passage 

was a scene pietur ing a group o:r g1rl.s slttg1ng about a "happy 

land, fa.r. far away." It was a phrase from this s:>ng--tar, 

:rmr away--the.t Giesing tirst chose as the title to:t> the novel 

~,e have been disoussi.ng. But craftsman that he was, he 

realized th.at. 

m_, Far A,v~;t , after all , appeared to me a trifle 
sentimental , and perhaps not too impressive . The 
title now is WorlC!i"S in the Dawn, a mueh more apt 
one .... It ls a novel, you :muitknow, or sooial 
questions, and the µrino i:pal oha.racters are earn
e.s.t young people atr1v1ng for improvement in, as 
it were., the de.Ml of a new phase of our civili
zation. 4& 

Workers !!l 1!!!. Dawn is an 1mmee:su1"ahly better title,. far more 

speoifi e th an Far, .far ,..\way. 

Returning homewards, Arthur and. Tolladay oo:nt inU:e talking. 

Tolladny presents a horrid, yet accurate, picture of the lite 

of' people in the slum di etriets. In the original copy Glssin 

added a drawn-out monologue by Mr. Tollr.uioy be~inn1ng, 

46 
George rissing,, Lett!ers, p. 56 .. 



All m.7 lire I have given w11:r to bu:rst$ ·ot indie-;t1at1on 
at these .monstrous scenes, and my reward hes always 
been laughter and !'·idieule. niJbe.t is the 1.1.se of 
railing tbt1a?" they tall me. 1fTheso things a.re a 
:neocssity; it .is G.s absurd to ehnriie any human being 
with the tau.lt, as it would t.o th.row upon ·mankind 

46. 

tlw blame of {ii droUb,"il ty a11m.1?1er or t-t severe \\1'ln terr...... fl! 

Workers in. ~ ~'!!!t revised, doe-s not rete1n this p·e.ssa:~e, 

p:robnb1y for two reasons: the f'irst, and most 1nportant, 1s 

tb.a t Gias1ng :tel t that a realist if he were a eonse iotts artist 

need not draw a o.onolueion to his owrt work; the work ~nst . 

oany it.s own conclusion; the seaond, and this is intellig.i'ble 

in view· of the obartH~ter of the a.ut.ho~. is tl1at he wrote 

about these things tram n:n artist's poi.nt of vlev1. 

£;'iy' own li:ta is too sterile and miserable to allow 
or my thinld.n.g about the Raoe. When I am abl.e to 
smn.m.on any enthusiasm at all, it is only tor art ..... 
! oannot get beyond it.. l!uman lite hris little in
terest .for me, on. the whole--aave a.s material tor 
artistic l)resentation. I can get savage over so
cial 1niqui ties, 'b!lt ,even t tiGn m.y l'age et once 
takes the direct ion ot ple.nn.in.g revenge in ar.t1e
tic work. 46 

Striving for an objeot1ve mode of expression, Gissing bect1lle 

awarf.> that i:f he allowed too m.e.ny ot b.is O\'.'in tboug.hte to en

·te,: in, the \'40rk v."uld. not be strict veracity. And then,, too., 

he held that "there ls no g;ood in pretending interest v1here , 
49 

!{Q'U do not :reel it. tt Like 1Pt:tr~ene,r who said, "Novel writ-1 

lttg was RT1 ~.rt whfoh oou.ld be: pre¢tioed only 'by o.ne who was 

concerned with repraa~"ltin,.~ the world a.bout him l'."ather then 

rendering its atf'eot upon him ... 10"' Gissing: attempted to see 



lJll. 

The ne::s:t epi~ioc1e of the novel returns to the story or 

ford accomparnied by lmgustas 7~b.1ffle.. Formerly, Gissin,3 we11t 

into {lotall about t h.e trip .. 

ehoiao in b1s detail: 

Life is co1'1poset'I o'f' t :nozt, dls:sin:i.lar things, 
tte rio.st incongruous, the most unf"orseen; it is 
:morei.less, w:t thout ~el'.juence cir connection, f~ll 
o:e lnexplioabl e, i.llogioul, and cont:radict.ory 
ce.tzstroph6f,, such a.a can only be elz:,t~SE:d ns 
ni.soellaneous :f'bets. fi'llis is why the ~;;.rt:if!t, 
hl~vintt; nhosen his s1Jbjeot, CH:in select only such 
c)H1r~Ot(n:istio details as are of' t1s~ to it,, from 
his Off.I!! life overlRden vd th <fhF.:ro.ctere G".ld 
trifles. reject ever.1thing elm:, everything 
b:y tho way. 50 

environ.men t, tlescrlbed her love of ::,usi.c, her lessons from n 

s.cn.ething •td.'th which she co?1ld plei:1~nntly p.£iss het' time.. This 
51 

red.n;n,:jant pes~, }s removed .fro~ t.'le revieod.. !'lovel,. .. Books, 

50 
Gu.y Demaupnssant, o.o • .911., p. a. 

51 
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48 . 

One d y o.ud enters the library to o 1 Helen to dinner, but 

finds her deeply ene.:ro .. sed in an glish translation ot 

Strauss • Le en Jeau. The rather a k ard and stilt d conver-
. -

sation which tollo :1ed in the earlier version of the novel is 
52 

reI!.loved trom tb later one. 

So impreased is Helen 1th ta:: book that she decides to 

.~tudy in Germany . Receiving permission .f'rom her uerdian , 

she le ves for hec:mtinent . In a ohapter written in dia.ry 

tor , entl tle.i "'.t1nd .zrowth, ' t h ere is a long narration ot 

Relen' s thou .;,hts, ·hioh begins: 

This is the fir t time I have ever be~un to ke~p 
a diary, and I on er the t'10 1.2ght never ocourred 
to e et"ore . The followin pages are not to be 
tilled with pretty sent ime .ta, hysterical wailing , 
or ~er _ps of verse-- I will not say poctry-- I ,1rite 
for ~1 on benefit that I y l':!Dre-clearly gauge 
my n progre , and ot for the emusc1:1ent of oth·ers •••• 53 

By the for 1n ioh the . ch pter is written, e kno . that the 

record Helen keeps is a di r:y; so the author need not tell us 1,/ 

, I 

that it 1s. Then, . too~ the: chtire.eter's thou~hts ere not s 

1ntr1guin as her overt reaction. It is up to tbe re der 

to figure out what make£? n charaoter acts as he does . 

Arter er u=mer on the~oont1nent, the Greshams a~e 

ppy to elco~e back. Althou h he appears o t · rdly the 

s o, her character has undergone nn alteration. The analogy 

between Helen's growth and development end the stability and 

v etation ot the Gresha~ 1 dro? ed fro the corrected 

novel since th: cont a. s d 'v dent in the natural course .,. 
,. ' . .. \ 

52 
Ibid . , • 199. 

5fb id • , p. 205 . 
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or the story . Drop ed also are so"!'le of tho descriptive ta s 

pinned on the various oharact rs. r. Gr sha , for instance , 

ppens one day to pass the shop of :.tr . Tolladay , where he 

sees ex.hi :i tcd in the ind o a copy of one of his own pio 

ures. Gresham sks Tolladay iho exeouted the drnwiu3 , 

:oe king in o to.r.e that had a tttouch ot aristocratic haughti

ness v"ieh U$Ually a kod his speoeh the ~ directed to thone 
54 

lesn cal t ~~Y than hims lf . " rom. past descriptions of him, 

we kn· • Gresham to bo oroud and hau:m ty an; we kno 

that he o •.1ld p tronize those in a position low r than hi -

sel~ . Therefore , ~1ssing uses artistic udg ent 

movas such identification ta s from 11.i characters . 

en be r e-
/ They 

stand out olearl enou~h in his oharect de l ineations . 

~fr. Tolladay tells r . Oro ham ebout the artiat, Arthur 

Goldi g . Upon discov r D"' that the ainter 1 e the l ost ard 

ot Ed ard 01"D'lcn , Gresham asks for th 4 bistory o the boy . 

Tolla3. y tells all he kno br1 fly . ln t e original novel, 

Glssing ad To laday pret'aoe t e story · 1th the r rk, ,.It 
55 

is included in very 'fe • rds . " e did not·need t e re-

f'aoa ;- tbe shortness of the account is selt- eyide t. . 
' .. 

ry n Ar.hur co s one, he is told about r . Gres a , 

t.1.0 has purchased the picture and invited J rthur to visit hi 

at bis home. rthur , in turn, tells . • Tolle.day the tory 

ot his year with the ornan.s at Bl oomford . 

54 
~ ., p . 235 . 

5~bi d • , p . ? 27 • 



Na.tur.ull7 exaggerating r1uch whiah he barely 
retti.ined ot tlH, far-o.ff merioriea of childhood, 
but iJiitlng a true and vivid lli.ocount of that un
easy ;rear in his child's hes.rt, and that long
in~t tor .51. ni.;~ht. :it t.ds deed and ,:10ne father, 
and all tho vague re.:stlessness to which i.t 
gave risa, v}bich had. ultirr.ntely led to his run-
n i. "'·~ •'·""" V 17.,..!t . l,,;\i(:) ~Wlo'i:U.rJ' .• lf.,lt.l) 

50. 

We know that children. have a tendency to e:x:oggerate and that 

memory often serv€;s to enlarge i..'1 cident s in <Hlr minds. Giss-

ing knew that in looking baok on the events of lite, v.re see 

thssn otberv;iee ths.n they appeared to us at the tirl!e. And 

sinoe he wrote his books tor intelli;:;,;ent people, he knew tllat 

t,hiey could dre\'J suet! oonelu.sions. From the revised edition 

lle ex-cised t11c passage just quoted. 

Arthur is informed or the money left to him by :.,Jr. t1'orman 

and is told that he can now follow his career as an .artist if 

11e chooses.. He renews his :friendship with Helen and meets her 

circle di friends. In visiting with them, Arthur i:l-old:tng looks 

for t}ie first tbl.e into the lite of the upperolass society ot 

bi tions f'rom. thee e ot Arthur am his aoqueintanecs. Thoy nave 

been r1aared in separs.te. worlds. In discussing his hopes for th£.. 

:future with H.-r. Tolle.day, Arthur insists that he shall beconie 

a fm:nous s. rtist.. !tr. Tolladay v-iarns him. against over-exuber-

a.nee; h.o knows t.,hat Joun~ hopes ere too o:ften. frustrated., Fe 

5S 
~-, p. 251. 
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· sermonizes a little on a h1t1on . In his speech, 1ch 1 

o itted trom the revised ed1t1on, there i..u ..... tauoh or a hint 

ot Conrad's state ent that "life is hort, art is lo , and 
67 

success ts tar orr.~ 
The day after this conversation, .rthur visits t e rre

shain ho e tor a conterenae 1th the artist . U on entering 

the studio, Arthur finds elen gazing at pietur paint d by 

Gresh~. 1 thur is tasoin ted by ~is lovely for".ler pla te. 

l f'ter short oonvers tion, Helen leaves th room.. 

"She ia indeed a oddess!" he exclaimed to him
s l.:f, as, for the .first time in his lite, perha s , 
he bogon ith reluotance to work . 1'And he is as 
tar eu erior tone s a' adonna' of t!e.phael is to 
this miserabl smudge which I call a picture! " 58 

lt ough Giesing, with De upassant, held that "aw n 

should app r to us as in a drea'!l, or such lory as may 
59 

poetize h~r vul arity'; although throughout all or h1s 

novels issing places ~men on pedest ls, ¥hether they de-

s rve 1.t or not, in this one place, issing feel thnt .. elen 

ppears mar et~eotive i~ not surrounded by ura ot olden 

light. Tb.is o iusion is the last revi io.n that ~1ssin:.1 
80 

kes. snd 1t ~- rks the end or the first volume. 

57 
J'oseph Conrad , .2l?.. .ill• • p. xvi. 

58 
Geor, e p . 253 •. 

59 
Guy De upassant, .Q.2.• .£!.i •• p. 5. 

60 
The first edition or orkers in the Dawn was published 

in l.880. 8 thi study h s shown, Gissfn .:, at one ti e be-
gan the revision ot the novel. Although he nev r oomnleted 
his .ork. The Doubleday-Doran Company p•hlished, for the irst 
time, the extant revisions in their edition ot ,orkers (1935). 



Gisein~ did not tinish th 

when h g ve up the cttempt to 

52. 

evis1on of the novel. ust 

ubliah ' 1orkers in the Dawn . ....... ..,._._. ....__. 

in a revised tor is not known. The taet that he did• at one 

time, set out to correct it is iMDorte.nt in itself'. In the 

ext nt chun3 s that e did make, v become conscious ot 

ls de"f'elop ent . It is apparent tba there is in the revised 

ork ind1oat1on of 1 pliclty, calm, clarity ot expression, 

and oo c1 ntious eraftamensh1 , ~h eh a:-e not a.p rent 1n 

the rir t edition. In his r.tylG there er distinct evidenoes 

ot a eon-tant striving to rd art1 tic per~e tion. Contine t

al r a.lists 1ntlueneed h greatly as is borne out by hi 

ste.teme ts in h1s letters and 1n his revisions 1n his ea:rli t 

no el. All in all, 1n reater objectivity. 1n caret ken to 

preserve the illusion or reality, in rigid xolusion or un

necessary d tail. and 1n scrupulous polish of sentence and 

d d1ot1on, we cen see no ethin or the ro th 1n ~1ssing's 

art-- a ro th that noints at least to tho pr ection ot all 

these q al ti in nls "" .sterpieee, __! ~ Q.t!!1? Stl"eet . The 

r is o re l~r . ly in the ~o?'!!1 ot deletions, but th t 

thod .,.ark G1asing s no less he rtist. In tl1e o delet1ons 

or Gissin. ' , one oan feel ~s Schiller did wt en h onee · ote, 

In vmat he let1ves unssi , I disoov r a ter ot style." 
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